Abstract: Small hydropower substituting fuel (SHSF) is an ecological environment protection program to improve regional ecosystems and alleviate poverty. However, the sustainability of SHSF programs remains controversial due to lingering doubts about its potential for socioeconomic development and its environmental impacts. The sustainability of SHSF was examined based on field investigations and household questionnaire surveys. The results were as follows: (1) Biomass of SHSF protected masson pine (Pinus massoniana) and weeping cypress (Platycladus orientalis) plantations were 11.06 t·ha −1 and 7.15 t·ha −1 higher than unprotected plantations, respectively. Furthermore, the differences in ecosystem biomass were mainly derived from arbor biomass. While the energy conversion efficiency based on field investigations was merely 1.28 kg (kWh) −1 , which was only 64% of the empirical value and 54% of the guideline for accounting for the ecological benefit of small hydropower substituting fuel. (2) Households' total income in SHSF villages was higher than in households with access to a hydropower plant but no substituting fuel or households with no hydropower plant. (3) Most of the households had a positive attitude towards SHSF because of its cheaper electricity and associated ecological environmental improvements. Overall, our results suggest optimistic and sustainable prospects for the SHSF program; however, continued education and policy communications are needed to sustain program success.
Introduction
In the past several decades, the implementation of China's large-scale vegetation restoration programs, e.g., Natural Forest Protection Program (NFPP) and Sloping Land Conversion Program (SLCP), among others, have led to an increased rate of forest coverage, terrestrial ecosystem carbon fixation, and improvement of ecological environments [1] [2] [3] [4] . However, the inhabitants historically depended on forests for fuel because there was no electric energy in most isolated remote 
Materials and Methods

Study Sites
This study was conducted in Majiang County (latitude: 26 • 17 -26 • 37 , longitude: 107 • 18 -107 • 53 , elevation 576-1862 m) in the southeastern region of Guizhou province. Majiang County is located in the subtropical climate zone, with a long-term annual average precipitation of 1200-1500 mm and a mean annual temperature of 14-16 • C. Forest sampling and questionnaire surveys were conducted in the Fujiang village, which had an existing SHSF program with a small hydropower plant (YY); the Fujiang small hydropower plant was initiated as a SHSF pilot program in 2003. The total investment was RMB 16.39 million yuan, countries invested 6.7 million and the electric company of the county financed 9.69 million, providing 1765 households with 3760 MWh of electricity annually as a substitute for wood fuel. The masson pine (Pinus massoniana) plantation (PM) protected by the SHSF program had an initial stand density of 1600 trees ha −1 and was 358.85 ha in size; the protected weeping cypress (Platycladus orientalis) plantation (PW) had an initial stand density of 2000 trees ha −1 and was 121.15 ha in size. The plantations were established in 2005 by the Sloping Land Conversion Program (SLCP). Shrubs under the tree layer were mainly Ligustrum quihoui and Pyracantha fortuneana, and the most abundant herbs were Asteraceae and Gramineae. To better understand the attitudes of households towards the SHSF program, the questionnaire survey was also conducted in Wengbao village, which is close to a small hydropower plant that was not taking part in any SHSF program (YN), and in Dexing village, which did not have access to a small hydropower plant (NN) during the surveyed period. These two sites were selected because they have similar climates, land productivity, crop types, and economic conditions to Fujiang village.
Data Collection and Analysis
Biomass
Four study sites were selected based on their representation of geomorphology and typical vegetation, and whether they were involved in the SHSF program; this included protected plantations of masson pine (PM) and weeping cypress (PW), and unprotected plantations of masson pine (UM) and weeping cypress (UW). In mid-August 2014, three plots (20 m × 20 m) were established per site; plots were separated by at least 10 m. For each plot, we measured tree density, stem height, and stem diameter at breast height (DBH; 1.37 m height). Within each plot, five subplots were used to collect shrub (2 m × 2 m) and litter (20 cm × 20 cm) samples, respectively; samples were oven-dried at 80 • C to minimize the water content of samples. The relative growth method combines prediction variables with biomass of trees and can be obtained simply and easily, thus enabling the establishment of a forest biomass model of allometric growth [26] . Allometric models based on tree morphological characteristics (DBH and height) provided adequate predictions of arbor biomass with good precision [27] [28] [29] . Regional-specific allometric equations [30] [31] [32] were used to calculate the biomass of different tree components of masson pine and weeping cypress, and the correlation coefficient was above 0.90 in all cases (Table 1) . Arbor biomass is the sum of the trunk, branch, leaf, and root biomass values. One-way ANOVAs were used to evaluate differences between protected and unprotected plantations, and the Duncan approach was used for multiple comparisons.
Household Survey
Questionnaires are widely used in public policy evaluation. A socio-economic questionnaire was designed to collect information on household financial conditions and residents' understanding of the SHSF program. For household financial conditions, we collected data regarding household composition and demographic behavior, land availability and agricultural land, income from farm and off-farm sources, as well as the total household expenditures, including electricity cost. The average education level of all family members was considered as an influence on these measures. Since YN and NN did not take part in the SHSF program, we modified the section of the questionnaire regarding attitudes towards the SHSF program. Based on their understanding of the program, we asked direct and indirect questions to evaluate whether the SHSF programs are likely to remain in the future. We collected data from 100 households at each of the three study sites in August 2014. Some households provided far too little information to be included in the analyses, thus we obtained 88, 70, and 77 questionnaire results from YY, YN, and NN, respectively. Due to differences in the social and living costs between the three sites, it may be misleading to compare the impacts of SHSF programs in absolute terms. We thus developed a number of relative measures that can be compared across sites: Ratio of agricultural income to total household income (R a ), ratio of off-farm income to total household income (R o ), ratio of electricity cost to total household income (R e ), ratio of electricity cost to agricultural income (R 1 ), ratio of electricity cost to off-farm income (R 2 ), and ratio of electricity cost to total expenditure (R p ) [3] .
We first used ANOVA to test for differences in these factors regarding households sampled from each study site treated as a group. We then used an LSD approach for multiple comparisons of variables with equal variances of household survey data, and a Games-Howell approach was used for those with unequal variances.
Difference-in-Difference Method
Difference-in-Difference (DID) is an econometric method that can estimate the effects of function objects of the policy or program in question [33] . The great appeal of DID estimation stems from its simplicity as well as its potential to circumvent many of the endogeneity problems that typically arise when comparisons are being made between heterogeneous individuals [34] . Based on the data from household questionnaire surveys, we analyzed the effect of SHSF on the income of farmers. The advantage of this method is that it can better control for missing variables and system differences.
The model is as follows:
where subscript i denotes the household; t is a period dummy variable, which may equal 1 or 2, representing 2005 (period before SHSF) or 2013 (period after SHSF), respectively; y it is a dependent variable of the impact of SHSF; prog it is a dummy variable that equals 1 if a household was participating in the SHSF program during the period t, or 0 if the household was not participating; Z it is observable and variable over time, Z it includes factors such as the number of family labor force, population, etc.; and X it is observable and invariable over time, X it includes the age, gender, education, duty of the householder, etc.; a i is unobservable and invariable over time; µ it denotes idiosyncratic disturbances that are unobservable, invariable over time and households; δ is to measure the impact of the fuel program on the farmers income y it ; α 0 is the coefficient of the intercept; β 1 is the coefficient of the time trend; β 2 and β 3 are parameter matrixes to be estimated, measuring the impact of Z it and X it on y it . The first order difference model could be presented as follows:
SHSF is an official program driven top-down and administratively. Households lack options to some extent; therefore, the SHSF is a type of dependent choice problem and Equation (2) fits quite well.
Results
Forest Ecosystem Biomass Protection by SHSF
The ecosystem biomass in protected plantations was significantly higher (p < 0.05) than biomass of the unprotected plantations ( Figure 2 ). PM biomass was 63.11 t·ha −1 , which was 11.06 t·ha −1 higher than in the unprotected masson pine plantation. The ecosystem biomass in PW was 17.62 t·ha −1 , 7.15 t·ha −1 higher than in UW. The SHSF program presented an apparent impact on local forest ecosystem biomass. SHSF is an official program driven top-down and administratively. Households lack options to some extent; therefore, the SHSF is a type of dependent choice problem and Equation (2) fits quite well.
Results
Forest Ecosystem Biomass Protection by SHSF
The ecosystem biomass in protected plantations was significantly higher (p < 0.05) than biomass of the unprotected plantations ( Figure 2 ). PM biomass was 63.11 t·ha −1 , which was 11.06 t·ha −1 higher than in the unprotected masson pine plantation. The ecosystem biomass in PW was 17.62 t·ha −1 , 7.15 t·ha −1 higher than in UW. The SHSF program presented an apparent impact on local forest ecosystem biomass. The differences in ecosystem biomass between the ecosystems of protected and unprotected plantations were mainly derived via arbor biomass ( Table 2 ). The arbor biomass in PM was 10.92 t·ha −1 higher than the UM, which accounts for 98.73% of the difference in ecosystem biomass. The arbor biomass in PW is 6.41 t·ha −1 higher than the UW, which accounts for 89.65% of the difference in ecosystem biomass. Based on the sampling of SHSF masson pine and weeping cypress plantations protected from firewood cutting, the tree density was much higher compared to UP and UW, which likely contributes to the higher arbor biomass. There was no significant difference between PM and UM in shrub biomass and litter biomass; PW was only 0.2 t·ha −1 rub biomass higher than UW, and they had almost the same litter biomass. Nevertheless, shrub biomass of PW was significantly higher than that of UM. Litter was not found in PW and UW during our sampling in August, which may be due to the lower canopy density and luxuriant shrub layer, contributing to conditions that promoted rapid decomposition and limited litter biomass. The differences in ecosystem biomass between the ecosystems of protected and unprotected plantations were mainly derived via arbor biomass ( Table 2 ). The arbor biomass in PM was 10.92 t·ha −1 higher than the UM, which accounts for 98.73% of the difference in ecosystem biomass. The arbor biomass in PW is 6.41 t·ha −1 higher than the UW, which accounts for 89.65% of the difference in ecosystem biomass. Based on the sampling of SHSF masson pine and weeping cypress plantations protected from firewood cutting, the tree density was much higher compared to UP and UW, which likely contributes to the higher arbor biomass. There was no significant difference between PM and UM in shrub biomass and litter biomass; PW was only 0.2 t·ha −1 rub biomass higher than UW, and they had almost the same litter biomass. Nevertheless, shrub biomass of PW was significantly higher than that of UM. Litter was not found in PW and UW during our sampling in August, which may be due to the lower canopy density and luxuriant shrub layer, contributing to conditions that promoted rapid decomposition and limited litter biomass. Table 3 provides descriptive statistics, including education, cropland area, off-farm income, agricultural income, total income, total expenditure, and electricity cost based on the household questionnaire in each study site. We found no obvious differences in average education level of households. Average off-farm income was higher than mean agricultural income among the three study sites. YN had the highest average agricultural income (12,815.57 yuan), which coincided with the largest average cropland area, which was more than four times larger than that in YY and twice that in NN. However, mean off-farm income in YY was higher by about 10,000 yuan than that in YN and NN, which might be because more labor force in YY were employed during the study period in large nearby cities, such as Guangdong City. Total income and total expenditure among these three sites were quite close with an average of 23,176.49 yuan. Surprisingly, as A-class poverty villages, the two indexes of YY were higher than others; even the average total expenditure exceeded that in the county (23,480 yuan, based on a common family of four). With 1274.44 yuan, NN had the highest mean electricity cost; in contrast, YY only expended 860.68 yuan on the electricity bill, as provided by the SHSF program.
Impacts of SHSF on Household Livelihood
Our analysis included the impacts of SHSF on household income, per capita net income of crop farming, stock farming, off-farm employment, and total in the questionnaire. Because the model was designed to fit the differential equations of each variable, model fit is generally low, however, the impact that accessment on the policy-effect based the model is not obvious [35, 36] . The influence of SHSF on crop farming was negative, but the effect was not statistically significant ( Table 4 ). The per capita net income of stock farming income, off-farm employment income, and total income increased by 228.97 yuan, 771.53 yuan, and 912.68 yuan, respectively, which means that SHSF had a positive influence. However, the crop faming decreased by 106.92 yuan. Moreover, the effect was significant for off-farm employment income and total income. After the households participated in the SHSF program, the number of laborers engaged in planting work decreased and they had more time to engage in animal husbandry production. SHSF also increased the chances of farmers to participate in off-farm employment to improve off-farm income. Off-farm employment accounted for 84.5% of total; consequently, total income also increased notably. Other than the ratio of R 1 , statistically significant differences were found for all other ratios at the 99% confidence level (Table 5) . R a was highest in YN (41.0%), due to its largest cropland area, followed by NN (20.2%) and YY (9.3%), respectively. In the rural household income structure, income from the labor force was the most important. R o was much higher than R a for all sites, but it was highest in YY, intermediate in NN, and lowest in YN. YY had the least R e , which was about half of that in YN and NN. Due to the lowest average agricultural income rates in YY, and 33 households that reported no agricultural income because they kept all harvests from fields for domestic use, R 1 was higher in YY (p < 0.05). In addition, R 2 was similar to R e , the total income consisted largely of off-farm income. Electricity costs accounted for 3.6% of total annual expenditures in YY, but electricity accounted for 4.6% and 5.6% in YN and NN, respectively. Table 6 presents multiple comparison results of the derived ratios between the three sites. R a in YN was significantly higher than in the other two study sites, but YY and NN were not significantly different. Correspondingly, R o in YN was significantly lower compared to the other sites, which indicates that income from agriculture occupied a more important position in total household income in YN compared to YY and NN. For R e , YY was significantly lower than the other two sites, while no significant difference was found between YN and NN. R 1 in YN was significantly lower than that in NN. Differences in R 2 were the same as R e . There was no significant difference in R p between YN and NN, though R p was significantly lower in YY than in the other two sites, likely due to much lower electricity costs in YY, but the average total expenditures among these three sites was similar. 
Households' Attitudes towards SHSF
To understand the impact of SHSF on the daily life and attitudes of households towards the program, we asked a series of questions in a questionnaire regarding the program (1. What do you know about the SHSF program? 2. Are you willing to participate in the SHSF program? 3. What do you think about the electricity bill? 4. What electric appliances with large power cost are used in your household? 5. What sources of fuel are used in your household? 6. How has living conditions changed over the last years? 7. How has forest changed over the last years?) (Figure 3) . Because there was no SHSF program operating in YN and NN, we firstly wanted to know how much information people had about the program. Not surprisingly, households in YY knew more about the purpose of the SHSF program than the other two study sites. In YY, 51.1% of households thought the purpose of SHSF was to provide inexpensive electricity, and 31.8% believed the program was aimed at reducing wood usage and protecting the ecological environment; 17.0% of households had never heard of the program. When asked whether they would be willing to participate in the SHSF program, about 80% said yes, only 5.7% said no. In YN and NN, 92.9% and 97.4% of households, respectively, claimed they had never heard of the SHSF program, and, correspondingly, almost no one knew its main purpose. After we explained the program to the households, 54.3% and 68.8% of households in YN and NN claimed they would be interested in participating in the program, respectively; however, 35.7% and 22.1% were indifferent to the program, respectively.
Households' views on electricity bills are critical to whether they would use electricity to replace firewood. In YN and NN, 57.1% and 48.1% of households, respectively, thought their electricity costs were 'expensive', while 14.3% and 26.0%, respectively, thought they were 'very expensive'. The electricity bill was a significant annual expenditure that could not be ignored in YN and NN. In contrast, 64.8% of YY households thought the electricity bill was fair, which we attributed to the benefits of the SHSF program; less than 20% of YY respondents thought the bill was 'expensive' or 'very expensive', which was a rather small proportion compared with YN and NN. As for electric appliances, almost all households had electric cookers, televisions, washing machines, and refrigerators at all three sites; however, in YY, the usage of induction cookers, microwave ovens, and computers, was higher than in YN and NN. Households that had computers were low among the three study sites, which may be due to the low average education of householders, and the favorable climate likely contributed to the very low occupancy of air conditioners.
The purpose of SHSF was to discourage the use of firewood as a fuel source, so it was important to understand the energy structure of the households [37] . It was obvious that almost every household used electricity in their daily life at all three sites, although there were a few households using coal or natural gas. The SHSF program was operative in YY, 9.1% of households still claimed that they used wood and stalks as energy sources. Almost half of the households in YN and NN claimed to use wood and stalks for energy.
Compared to YN and NN, more YY households thought that their 'life has been better' or 'much better than in the past'. More than half of the households in YN and NN thought that their life had 'no significant change' over the past several years. More than one-third of the YY labor force had found jobs outside of their village and received more income than in the past, which dramatically improved their living standards. Fortunately, no households thought their life had become worse or even worse, which may be related to the generally positive economic growth in China over the past few decades. Because the main aim of the SHSF program was the protection of forest resources, we wanted to understand changes in forests since the introduction of the program. In YY, 51.1% of households thought forests were 'better' or 'much better', while only 14.3% of households in YN and NN held the same view. On the contrary, fewer households in YY (3.4%) claimed that forest resources had been 'worse' or 'much worse' than those in YN (8.5%) and NN (39.0%). Nevertheless, most households still thought that forests suffered no significant change over the last few years.
Discussion and Conclusions
Effects of SHSF Program on Forest Biomass
Energy consumption in rural areas depends on access to local resources [38, 39] . The Chinese biomass energy consumption accounts for 56% of total energy consumption in daily life and 1.5% in production, alleviating the pressure of the fossil fuel supply [40, 41] . However, excess demand for biomass energy can have negative impacts on the balance of local ecosystems. Often people in rural areas would prefer to use a lot of firewood without any cost rather than purchase fossil fuel or electricity. Song et al., reported that 90.9%, 72.7%, and 93.4% of rural households in Anhui, Hubei, and Shanxi used wood as their residential energy resource [3] . The activity of wood-cutting can result in reduced forest quantity and quality, potentially followed by soil erosion, reduced ability to retain water, and reduced soil fertility. The main goal of the SHSF program was to establish healthy Because the main aim of the SHSF program was the protection of forest resources, we wanted to understand changes in forests since the introduction of the program. In YY, 51.1% of households thought forests were 'better' or 'much better', while only 14.3% of households in YN and NN held the same view. On the contrary, fewer households in YY (3.4%) claimed that forest resources had been 'worse' or 'much worse' than those in YN (8.5%) and NN (39.0%). Nevertheless, most households still thought that forests suffered no significant change over the last few years.
Discussion and Conclusions
Effects of SHSF Program on Forest Biomass
Energy consumption in rural areas depends on access to local resources [38, 39] . The Chinese biomass energy consumption accounts for 56% of total energy consumption in daily life and 1.5% in production, alleviating the pressure of the fossil fuel supply [40, 41] . However, excess demand for biomass energy can have negative impacts on the balance of local ecosystems. Often people in rural areas would prefer to use a lot of firewood without any cost rather than purchase fossil fuel or electricity. Song et al., reported that 90.9%, 72.7%, and 93.4% of rural households in Anhui, Hubei, and Shanxi used wood as their residential energy resource [3] . The activity of wood-cutting can result in reduced forest quantity and quality, potentially followed by soil erosion, reduced ability to retain water, and reduced soil fertility. The main goal of the SHSF program was to establish healthy developmental mechanisms for 'retaining water with forest, generating power with water, and protecting forest with electricity', ensuring successful recovery of vegetation, and ecological restoration [42] . The 320 operational SHSF programs have reduced fuel wood consumption by 5.70 × 10 6 m 3 and protected about 74.67 × 10 4 ha forest area [43] . Based on our study of protected and unprotected forests, the Fujiang SHSF program has protected 11.06 t·ha −1 and 7.15 t·ha −1 in masson pine and weeping cypress plantations, respectively, suggesting that this program has played an important role in forest protection. Our findings are in agreement with the existing literature on ecological benefit research. For example, numerous studies have demonstrated that human disturbance would reduce forest biomass, as well as vegetative carbon storage and soil carbon stocks [44] [45] [46] . Zhang forecasted that the project would reduce 3.21 × 10 4 t fuel wood consumption by 2020 in Pu' An county [47] , and Liu et al., found that the SHSF program in Shanxi province, China saved ¥8,232,000 by reducing carbon dioxide emissions and ¥16,890 by reducing sulfur dioxide emissions [48] . As one of the important ecological programs, SHSF contributed much on the achievements of ecological forest restoration projects such as NFPP and SLCP, by reducing farmers' reclamation, grazing, cutting wood and other man-made damage to the forest ecosystem. Depending on its own regulation ability, forest ecosystems play important roles in ecological services such as regulating the climate, conserving water and soil resources, breaking wind and fixing sands, purifying air, etc., which could gradually restore the degraded ecosystem and make them develop in the direction of virtuous cycle.
Previous biomass data was calculated using the energy conversion efficiency (ECE) between electricity and firewood, or some empirical data, such as the average firewood consumption per household. For example, both Liu and Sun [48, 49] estimated the forest biomass with an ECE of 2.0 kg (kWh) −1 , and <The guidelines for accounting ecological benefit of small hydropower substituting fuel > the calculation recommended the adoption of 5000 kg per household annually as an estimate [50] . If we estimated the protected forest biomass according to the guideline in the Fujiang SHSF program, the ECE would have been 2.35 kg (kWh) −1 ; however, our sampling suggested the ECE value was only about 1.28 kg (kWh) −1 , which was 64% of the empirical value and 54% of the guideline. The field data was obviously smaller than the traditional methods, which may have been due to the difference between firewood-cutting and clear-cutting; the households preferred to collect unhealthy trees and some branches (even some shrubs) with the increasing awareness of the relationships between forest ecological health and sustainability. However, forests are a dynamic ecosystem [51] , thus biomass growth may compensate for losses associated with firewood-cutting.
Effects of the SHSF Program on Households' Income
Another important objective of the SHSF program was to help alleviate poverty, which corresponded well with the 'precision-based poverty reduction' policy [52, 53] . Some studies have indicated that the SHSF program reduced household electrical bills by about 300 yuan annually by supplying cheap electricity, and household income increased by about 5000 yuan annually by liberating the workforce from firewood-cutting [43] . Our questionnaire survey found that YY households' total income was higher than in YN and NN, and the SHSF program had a significant positive effect on off-farm employment income and total income. Although the total expenditure of YN households was maximal among the three study sites, the electricity cost was lowest and only about 62.6% and 51.8% of the total expenditures of YN and NN households, respectively. The ratio of electricity costs to total expenditure was 3.6% for YY households, but 57.1% and 52.9% for YN and NN households, respectively. In general, the SHSF program increased the households' total income by liberating the workforce from firewood collecting for off-farm work, reduced expenses by providing cheaper electricity, and improved the living standard of most households. The ratio of off-farm income to total household income was significantly higher in YY households (Table 4) . Residents had an average education of only 7.33 years; consequently, they generally engaged in manual labor with low wages. Ratios of electricity to total income and expenditures were significantly different between YY and the other two sites (Table 6) , and residents paid more attention to electric bills, indicating that the price of electricity played an important role in the sustainability of the SHSF program.
Households' Attitudes towards the SHSF Program
Most of the households had a positive attitude towards SHSF programs, which may be attributable to increased income and improved environmental and living conditions. However, more than 90% of households in YN and NN knew little about the background or the main purpose of the SHSF programs, although more than 50% of households expressed a desire to join the program. More information is required to improve public understanding of the SHSF program. Another cause for concern was that most of the residents' intuitive sense of forest change was not optimistic. About 45.5%, 77.1%, and 46.8% in YY, YN, and NN, respectively, thought that the forest showed no significant change over the past several years; in NN, 36.4% of respondents claimed forest resources were worse than before. We should not only focus on the quantity of protected forest, but also on the quality of the forests.
In general, based on our field and questionnaire surveys, our study provided new empirical evidence that indicated optimistic prospects for the sustainability of the SHSF program. Factors that contribute to the sustainability of the SHSF program include: (1) the ecosystem biomass in protected plantations was significantly higher than the biomass of the unprotected plantations, and the differences mainly derived from arbor biomass. The biomass of PM and PW were 63.11 t·ha −1 , and 17.62 t·ha −1 , respectively. The energy conversion efficiency based on field investigations was merely 1.28 kg (kWh) −1 , which was less than the empirical value and the guideline for accounting ecological benefit of small hydropower substituting fuel, respectively. (2) YY household's income had been improved on off-farm employment and total income. Moreover, YY households had a lower electricity cost than YN and NN Based on the DID model calculating, the per capita net incomes of stock farming income, off-farm employment income, and total income increased by RMB 228.97 yuan, 771.53 yuan, and 912.68 yuan, respectively. Other than the ratio of R 1 , there were statistically significant differences for all other ratios at the 99% confidence level in YY, YN and NN. YY and YN were significantly different except for R 1 . There was significant difference between YY and NN in R e , R 2 and R p , on the contrary, YN and NN were not significant different in the three indexes. (3) Most of the residents supported the sustainable development of the SHSF program. SHSF provided an opportunity to make the residents use electrical appliances to improve the quality of life by providing cheap electricity. At the same time, the living conditions improved with decreasing usage of wood. Despite these overall positive conclusions, much work is still required, such as improving education of residents and popularizing the implementation process, purpose, and significance of the SHSF program [54] . Given the potentially positive social and ecological impacts of the SHSF program on vegetation restoration and livelihoods, further evaluation and monitoring of the program needs to be conducted so that timely policies can be made to address emerging problems.
